Loggers United Booster Club Minutes
8-27-2018/ 5:30 PM / PHMS IMC

Attendees
Dan Virnig, Heidi Halmstad, Tracy Callow, Nykki Williams, Blake Edwards, Kathy Haberman,
Nicole Weik, Alissa Weinberger

Agenda
Call to order
Approve May minutes: Weik/Halmstad
Treasurer report-Treasurer not present
Talked about opening a CD with a bank that gives a minimum sponsorship
of $1,000, possibly other accounts in the future with others
Group Updates/Reports
*Wrestling-Virnig: nothing new, possibly looking into getting matlog which is
around $500/year, all of the camps they go to use this site
*VBall-Callow: Took 3rd in the Marathon Tourn., Callow is the new rep for
volleyball.
*Note from Virnig-football bought a camera that could possibly be used for
other sports such as volleyball. Also made Callow aware that there is $ allocated
for a mounted spike for vball. Callow will talk with Hoogland about it.

Softball-Edwards/Williams-6 diff. girls helped repaint the dugouts, summer youth
softball ended-had 2 teams for each grade level
*Note from Edwards-74 different students showed up to BBA this summer
in either the AM and/or PM sessions-it was a huge success.
CC-Tonight is their picnic
Football-Haberman: Players are using their new pants-they are great! They love
the new camera! Hoping to paint the goal posts yet.
Girls BB-Weik: Shooting machine, everyone is loving it! It does so much, used
already already this summer at all different age levels. Maybe it could be used at
halftime as a fundraiser or homecoming?
Swim Team-Weinberger: Swim blocks are ordered. Registration will be in
September. The AnnMarie grant paid for most if not all of the blocks, if anymore
is needed Fund 80 will cover the rest.

Executive Meeting: Went over swim team, discussed sponsorship forms
Sponsorship forms. Discussed the track logger cards-agreed to give all businesses
on the card that do not do sponsorships a $50 family sponsorship or $50 towards
sponsorships for current sponsors.

Committee updates:
Business-will talk to some businesses that are not yet sponsors

Event-KaySue no longer wants to sell clothing at the school, maybe that is
something the Booster Club would be interested in? Homecoming ideas-walking
in the parade with a banner, maybe pull some alumni, candy or some type of item
to hand out to all the kids 4k-seniors, maybe a thank you float thanking sponsors.
Decided on contacting alumni from the championship football team to ride in the
parade give them free admission & concessions for the game.
Alumni-Haberman will contact alumni for homecoming
Sponsor-Currently at $11,450 in monetary donations alone
Timing equipment-need some people to learn to run the new timing system-they
only have a few people that can possibly compensate these people. Maybe some
high schoolers would be interested? Also discussed possibly adding a class to
summer school to teach refing to high schoolers.
Other purchases in use/installed all are purchased and being used except the
volleyball mounted spike-still needs to be purchased
Open discussion-Virnig-Amazon smile-the Booster Club is on Amazon Smile,
please go on and use it when you make purchases on Amazon.
Next meeting:  Exec. Meeting on Sept. 10th at 5:30 @ Club 13
Whole Club Meeting: Sept. 24th @ 5:30 PhMS IMC
Adjourn

Please mark your calendars!
*2018/19 Meeting Dates for LUBC as a whole:
Monday, October 22nd
Monday, November 26th
Monday, January 28th
Monday, February 25th
Monday, March 25th
Monday, April 29th (the 22nd is a vacation day)
Monday, May 20th (the 27th is a Holiday)
*All meetings will be at 5:30 p.m. in the PhMS IMC
*Father/Daughter Dance Saturday, February 9th-we will need help on both
Friday and Saturday night
Agenda Below

Next Meeting Agenda (Unofficial)
Call to order
Approve August minutes
Treasurer report
Executive meeting report
Group update
Sponsorship update
-Banners
-Track system
-$ raised/expenses/in kind
-Group contributions from fundraising
Timing system
Committee Update
Approve Resolution for bank CD
Upcoming events
-Homecoming
Open discussion
Adjourn

